Intro duc tion
To m any Am eri cans, it seems as though the Islami c worl d is our enemy. But the Isl ami c worl d is not
our enem y. Ignorance is our enemy.
It is crucial that we listen and underst and one another’s perspective, and not allow misconceptions to
fest er. This does not m ean we m ust always agree with these pers pectives. But we do have a
responsibility to respect one another’s opinions as part of healt hy, intellectual stimulation.
Culture is like the ai r we breathe; it cannot be s een, but it is there--and it is essential to life. As
indi vi duals of moral charact er, we have a custodi al res ponsibility t o shape and protect our culture. So
exactly how do we go about doing that? How do we promot e a healthy culture to our chil dren,
neighbors, and soci ety as a whole?
Step one is to admit our ignorance, recogni ze and dispel gross generali zations and, finall y, begin to
influence and inspire changed attitudes toward cross-cultural di fferences am ong family, fri ends, and
coworkers.
Becaus e the Mi ddl e East is such a large, diverse region, where the status of women vari es
signifi cantly from country to count ry, as does the Islami c culture, this book concent rat es on the Arab
Muslims of the Kingdom of Bahrain.
When dis cussing Bahrain, the first question I often hear is, “Where is Bahrain? I’ve never heard of it.”
The Kingdom of Bahrai n is an archipel ago of thirty-three islands locat ed in the Arabian Gul f (also
known as the P ersian Gul f) t hat is connect ed to S audi Arabi a by a caus eway. It has been hom e to the
U.S. Navy’s Fifth Fleet for more than fi fty years.
Bahrain has a total area of 688 s quare kilom eters (275 s quare miles ), which is three and a half times
the si ze of Washington, DC. As an archipelago, Bahrain does not share a land boundary with another
count ry, but does have a 161-kil omet er (100-mil e) coastline.
Although the fi rst Gulf st ate to discover oil (1932), Bahrai n’s economy has diversifi ed greatly since
then. According to the United Nations Economi c and Social Commission for Western Asi a, Bahrain
has the fast est growing economy in the Arab worl d. The 2005 Unit ed Nations Worl d Investm ent
report proclaim ed the Kingdom as the fi rst count ry to attract di rect foreign investm ent in t he Gulf,
thus ranking t wenty-s eventh globally. Bahrain is now wi dely recogni zed as the financial hub of the
Mi ddle East.
In addition, the Kingdom has the freest econom y of seventeen countri es in the Middle East. In 2007,
Bahrain was ranked the nineteenth freest country in the worl d, according to the 2008 Index of
Economi c
Freedom,
published
by
the
Herit age
Foundation/Wall
Street
Journal
(www.herit age.org/index). According to thes e results, Bahrain becam e one of the Arabi an Gulf’s most
advanced economies and m ost progressive political syst ems aft er gaining its independence from Great
Britain in 1971.
Of the popul ation, now greater than one million, 529,446 are Bahrainis and 517,368 repres ent the
global expatri ate community throughout the worl d. The t en-year popul ation cens us, rel eas ed in
January 2008, indi cat es a 5.7 percent increase.
An Islami c country where 85 percent of the Bahraini soci ety practi ces Islam, 60-65 percent of
Bahrainis are Shia. The ruling famil y is Sunni. Other wel com ed and practi cing faiths include

Christianit y, Hinduis m, Judais m, and Buddhism. Bahrain is known for its authentic Arab herit age and
reputation for being rel ativel y liberal and modern.
Bahrain has been rul ed by the Al Khali fa family si nce 1783. The country is a constitutional monarchy
that gained full independence from the UK in 1971.
His Maj esty King Hamad bin Is a Al Khalifa as cended to the throne in M arch 1999 following the death
of his father. The government is led by His Hi ghness Shai kh Khalifa bin Salm an Al Khalifa, the prim e
minister, and His Highness Shaikh Salm an bin Hamad Al Khalifa, the Crown Prince and the King’s
el dest son. (Al correlat es to family, bin means son of; therefore, His Highness Shaikh Salm an is the
son of Ham ad of the Khalifa family.)
My firsthand experience within Bahrain began in December 2005 when I visited m y husband who was
working in the Kingdom. I had no i dea where exactl y in the Mi ddle East this Muslim count ry was
locat ed. My “experi ence” was qui ckly transform ed into “em ersion.” I came to Bahrain with no
preconceived expect ations. I viewed that initi al two-week t rip as sim ply an adventure and an
experi ence that I probabl y woul d never have a chance to repeat. Since then, however, I have m ade
eleven t rips to the Kingdom stayi ng four to five weeks at a time. By no m eans an expert on its culture,
I have nevertheless listened, obs erved, as ked questions, read voraciously, and met and m ade new
fri ends.
Some aspects of this cult ure’s soci al fabri c rem ain confusing, such as its ongoing debat e over whether
Muslim wom en shoul d or shoul d not be veil ed and cloaked (and in heat-abs orbing black yet!), while
others are merely unfamiliar religious customs, such as Ram adan, that are better understood while
living in Bahrain. I am reminded nevert hel ess that m any Muslim Arabs in Bahrain share a simil ar
confusion about Americans and som e of our social practices and behaviors.
With more t han one billion Muslims, Islam is the fast est growing religion in the worl d and,
undoubtedly, the most misunderstood. The average American is unfamili ar with how the Arab Muslim
culture is integrated within its religion. The Bahraini Arabs mistakenly assum e American vi ews are
cont rolled by speci al interest groups that are opposed to Islam.
In our post-9/11 worl d, damaging stereotypes and fals e generali zations swirl. Despit e the fact that
public polls indi cat e Am eri cans’ new willingnes s and int erest in l earning about Arab M uslims and
their fabric of soci ety, many myths and misconceptions thrive.
There is profound ignorance on both si des between what we know to be true and what we choos e to
believe. I will address the most prevalent generali zations, whi ch aros e through intervi ews with both
Americans and Bahraini Arabs, and try to dispel the most rabi d inaccuraci es.
History has shown that a lack of knowledge breeds ignorance; ignorance breeds mistrust; mistrust
breeds fear; fear breeds strife, and stri fe breeds hatred. Life is just too short and precious to be hel d
captive by hatred.
Since humanity conti nues to be pers ecuted in the nam e of religion, regi on, nationality, and l anguage, it
is a commendable cont ribution to strive toward harm ony. Des pite the signi ficant differences in
religion, politics, and culture, America and Bahrain share the most common desi res for hum anity;
peace, respect, love of family, aspi ration, and sust enance. How wonderful it woul d be if we all
extended an olive branch of harm ony and respect, regardless of cultural and religious beliefs, when
meeti ng and dis cus sing one another’s soci ety.
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